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arian Anderson Here March 2 9
-$

Her Tenth
Triumphant
Concert Tour

TYPICAL CO-ED

FAMED CONTRALTO
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Only Performance In
State During 1945 Tour
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Marion Anderson, America's
great lady of song, sets forth this
year on her tenth concert tour
of the United States under the
triumphant banner of ace impresario S. Hurok, who brought
her home in 1935 to conquer her
native land from a Europe which
was already at her feet. The
famous contralto will arrive in
Greensboro, N. C , for a gala performance of this gala season on
March 29, 1945 at Agricultural
and Technical College.
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MISS EVA BLUFORD
Miss Eva Bluford, junior, Philadelphia, Pa., was recently
voted the typical co-ed of the institution in an enthusiastic contest
conducted by the entire student body of nearly a thousand.
The effort to select Miss Co-ed was sponsored by the YWCA
as a part of its contribution towards securing funds with which
to construct a "Y" hut on the campus of the college in the memory
of its students, who as members of the armed forces are giving
their all in the defense of God, justice and humanity.

"Miss Co-Ed" Campaign
Successful Event
The campaign for the selection of "Miss Co-Ed" was sponsored by the Y. W. C. A. on January 27. The funds raised by
selling votes went directly into
the 'Y Hut Fund.' Some of the
young ladies were supported by
an organization while others
were not.
The following were contestants:
Phyllis Holland of Birmingham, Ala, sponsored by the
"Bama" Collegians a n d t h e
Omega Psi Phi Fraternity;
Eva Bluford of Philadelphia,
Pa., sponsored by the Delta Sigma Theta Sorority;
Jeanette Bass of Spartanburg,
S. C, sponsored by the Choir;
Nettie McGimpsey of Morgantown, N. C , sponsored by the
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority;
Carolyn Holt of Greensboro,

N. C , sponsored by the "Bi Yum
Phi Bi Yum" Club;
Mary Frances Davis of Gastonia, N. C , sponsored by the
Dramatic Club;
Mary L o u i s e Williams of
(Continued on Page 8)

Sensational Dancer
Appears In Recital
The Lyceum Committee of
the Agricultural and Technical
College presented Miss ElizaAnne Ray, in a dance recital on
Monday night, January 22, in
Richard B. Harrison Auditorium.
Miss Ray, first came to public
notice for proficiency in the
dance as a student member of
(Continued on Page 8)

The inspiring progress of Philadelphia's "our Marian," the
little girl who washed doorsteps
to earn money for her first musical instrument, whose first music
lessons were paid for in the
nickels and dimes of her adoring
church congregation, w h o s e
glorious voice has since thrilled
more than 3,000,000 hearers,
among them the King a n d
Queen of England and the President and Mrs. Roosevelt, and
earned her the greatest of musical tributes from the greatest
musicians of her time, has become one of the most moving
success stories in America.
The past year has brought
new laurels to Miss Anderson's
serene brow. In June, Smith
College conferred on her an honorary Doctorate of Music to add
to those she already holds from
Temple and Howard Univerversities. Earlier in the concert
year, the winner of the $10,000
Bok Award and the Spingarn
Medal was presented by the Republic of Liberia with its highest honor, the Order of African
Redemption. A mural painting, dedicated to her, adorns a
wall in the Department of Interior Building in Washington,
commemorating her h i s t o r i c
Easter Sunday concert at the Lincoln Memorial in 1939 when
(Continued on Page 8)

MISS ANDERSON

Large Number Students
Make Honor Roll
106 Earned Place in the
A and B Group For
Fall Quarter
A release from Mr. L. A. Wise,
register of A. and T. College,
indicates that 106 students earned place on the "A" and "B"
honor roll for the fall quarter.
Ranking students: Freshmen —
Dorothy Simmons, Greensboro; Sophomore — Altheria
Smith, Warsaw; Juniors—Robert Holt, Lexington; and Herman Stanback, Ruffin; and
Senior — Archie Cameron,
Jonesboro.
Honor Roll A
Freshmen - Elizabeth Beverly,

RULES FOR ART CONTEST
1. Every regular student of the college, except members of the "Register Staff" is eligible to submit a drawing, cartoon, or sketch, in competition for the honor of
becoming the campus' best artist for the college year.
2. Every drawing submitted must be an original work
of the person submitting same.
3. Drawing must be done in drawing ink, on regular
artist drawing paper.
4. All drawing for the contest must be on file in the
office of Dean Gibbs not later than March 10.
5. A committee of judges will make the selection and
their finding will be final.
6. The subject of the drawing may be selected by the
contestant.

Wadsboro; Carolyn Garland
Brown. Lynchburg, Va.; Harold Hutcherson, Oxford; Gertrude Murray, Johnson City,
Tenn.; R u b y e T r o x l e r ,
(Continued on Page 8)

Frosh Challenge
Sophs To Debate
Dear Sophomores:
Upon arriving here last quarter we, the freshmen, learned
that it has been an annual tradition here at A. and T. for the
Freshmen versus Sophomores to
stage a debate.
We have been looking forward
to a notice from you relative to
the date for the debate. Having
received no such notice has made
us begin to wonder. Are you
afraid? Can there be any doubt
in your minds as to whom would
win? Come now, we aren't Big
Bad Wolves, Meek Lambs is the
more appropriate word. What
have you to lose, the odds are
against us, not you.
The u n k e e n competition
which we offer will be no obstacle. Are you kidding? Don't
trust that statement—come prepared. We challenge you.
Yours 'til we win over you,
T H E FRESHMEN

THE
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EDITORIAL AND OPINION PAGE
ULblB A g i s t e r
Ease Quwm Videri

A Better World

WE ARE ICEBERGS

(Submitted by Nelda

Scott)

Wouldn't this old world be better,
If the folks we meet would say
I know something good about you
And then treat us just that way?
Wouldn't it be fine and dandy,
If each handclasp was warm and true,
Carried with it assurance,
"I know something good about you?"

Published monthly during the collegiate year by the students of A and T.
College.

Wouldn't life be more happy
If the good that's in all,
Were the only thing about us
That folks bother to recall?

Advertising rates reasonable. Subscription rates $1.00 per year.

Wouldn't life be more happy
If we praised the good we see
For there's such a lot of goodness.

A d d r e s s all communications and
checks to THE REGISTER, A. & T.
College, Greensboro, N. C.

In the worst of you and me.
Wouldn't it be nice to practice
That fine way of thinking, too?
You know something good about me.
And I know something good about you
(Author
Unknown)

Letters of suggestions, comments
and criticisms will be appreciated.
Entered as second-class m a t t e r ,
February 8, 1932, at the Post Offce at
Greensboro, N. C , under the act of
March, 1879.

Alexander Montgomery

1944-45 REGISTER STAFF
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF....Ohrea L. Bagwell '45
EDITORIAL BOARD—Chairman, Nelda
J. Scott '45, Fannie Simon '45, Eremenise Smith '46, Josie Edwards '46.
ART EDITOR
Edna Moore '45
SPORTS EDITORS — Ellis Harris '47,
James Saddler '46.
CIRCULATION MANAGERS — Herman
Standback '45.
PRODUCTION STAFF—Anna Henderson
'45, Annie E. Young '46, Alma Mclntyre '46.
ADVERTISING STAFF—Ellis Harris '47,
Reginald Deeves '47.
EXCHANGE EDITOR.Annie E. Young '46
Everybody knows that Most of<^
REPORTERS — Edith Lomax. Edward
Lacy, Gladys Ruffin.
an iceberg is u n d e r water, with and actions, but the deeper mo-

Alexander Montgo}tit\y is an honorably discharged Veteran of World
War II. He writes novels, short stories,
song lyrics, plays, poetry and motion
picture scripts. His play, "Dying Patient," was produced by the American
Red Cross. Among his works ready
for publication
are "Dying Comes
Hard" and "Mine Eves Have Seen The
Clory." Literary works in progress includes "The IStn Steps" and Paradise
on the Mourn."
"A Letter of the. First Born Dead"
is one of his most recent works.
LETTER OF FIRST BORN DEAD
She wrote a letter of the first born dead
To her husband overseas, to God overhead,
T h e n they are surprised and To both she cried in regretful anguish
That she just bore a child—
H u r t when they discover what A first born dead.

Illustrated by Holloway, Reproduced by Martha Carter

194 5
A new year has dawned and
though it finds the world still in
turmoil and strife, we have hopes
for a brighter future. During
the past year each a n d every one
of you has no doubt felt, and is
continuing to feel, the effects of
the war in one way or another.
If it is not through sorrow or
loneliness, it may be due to some
trying inconvenience or sacrifice.
Now a new quarter of work
has begun. W e can look back
u p o n the mistakes of last quarter
as something in the past. Whether or not we made a success of it
depended on our native ability
a n d our willingness to cooperate
with those who were trying to
help us.
W h e n evaluating the work of
last quarter, we must not fail to
consider that beside grade points
and hours, there are other qualities u p o n which the success of
o u r college careers depend. Have
you, during the past quarter of
school work, become a better
person? Better I mean not only
in the sight of your fellow students, b u t also in the sight of
God. Have you become more
honest a n d reliable? You know
that reliability, like honesty, is
an indispensable quality towards
success. An irresponsible person has no place in this world.
O u r previous holidays presented an interval in which we
could set aside our burdens and
relax our bodies a n d minds; a n d
seemed to have injected something into our spirits that gave
us hope a n d prospective to see
the brighter side of life.
T h i s year we may feel that
peace will soon come, in fact,
sooner than we h a d expected. Is
this not the greatest New Year's
gift one could wish for?
O H R E A L. B A G W E L L , '45

only a small portion of it visible. tivating forces within man.
For this reason icebergs are DanStudy always takes T i m e and
gerous to shipping because a intelligence.
steamer cannot See that portion
W e Cannot understand m a n
which is u n d e r water.
by hurried appraisal or a quick
W h a t is not Generally realized glance.
T o really Know m a n , it is neis that h u m a n beings are very
much like icebergs in this re- cessary to known him: that is to
say, to watch his reaction to nugard.
merous stimuli over a considNot that h u m a n beings are erable period of time.
frigid like an iceberg, but there
T h i s cannot be done in a few
is so much of us that is not Visminutes, a day, a week, or a
ible on the surface.
month.
W e are prone to Judge each
Understanding requires Long
other by the way we look, the periods of careful appraisal.
way we act a n d what we say.
Far too many people make the
mistake
of committing themBut these are only surface
selves
to
close Friendships on
manifestations that are little or
n o indication of what is Under- the basis of superficial appearance.
neath.
T h e y act without knowing the
A n d yet that portion which Is other person's background from
underneath is the most import- earliest times.
ant and significant part of us.
It is important and significant New Members Accepted
because it determines W h y we
look as we do, act as we do, and For Staff
say what we say.
T h r e e new persons have been
Like icebergs, we conceal the accepted for membership to the
larger part of our selves from staff of the College Register for
public gaze, placing in view only the school year, a n d have already
that part which we W a n t to ex- started working on assignments,
hibit, or cannot help from show- a n d helped to prepare material
ing.
for the current issue.
T h e new members were selectT h a t is why we cannot Understand what motivates our- ed on the basis of previous exselves and others unless we un- perience in newspaper work,
their interest a n d a m o u n t of
derstand what is underneath.
Just as a Ship is wrecked be- time they will have available for
cause the master supposses that the work a n d their ability to exthe entire iceberg is what he sees ercise good judgment.
T h e new members w h o have
above the water, so many Lives
are wrecked for the same reason. been given probation assignT h a t is what causes people to ments are as follows: Edward
Lacy, of Oklahoma City, Okla.;
Misinterpret
the actions of
Gladys Ruffin of Windsor and
others.
Edythe L. Lomax of Iron StaIt is the cause of incompat- tion, N . C.
ability in Marriage.
Because we fail to probe deep
enough into the consciousness
of those about us, we regard It May Surprise You—But
them Superficially a n d without
Certain definite care of one's
real comprehension.
clothes saves time a n d expense.
In order to understand man, It is not degrading to press your
it. is essential that we study m a n clothes or sew on a b u t t o n .
It does not lower one's repu—not only his appearance, speech

is actually u n d e r n e a t h and beT o her soldier over there, pity and
hind that person's actions.
Many Marriages go on the
rocks because tbey have been
hastily consumated without a
Full knowledge of the character
of the marriage partner.
Disillusionment Inevitably follows discovery, which is itself a
foregone conclusion, because n o
one for long conceals his real nature. '
T h e Wise m a n or woman hesitates to make hasty friendships
and marriages, preferring to take
time and T h o u g h t before acting,
realizing that it is impossible to
really know a person on short
notice.
Happiness in h u m a n relations
flow from an understanding of
this truth.
tation to shine his own shoes or
to iron his own garments.
Freshness, daintiness a n d being well-groomed have as their
foundation, cleanliness.
Soap is an antiseptic as well
as a cleanser. O n e of the best
ways to prevent skin infection is
to indulge in frequent soap a n d
water washings.
You can make your hands
seem softer and smoother with a
single application of h a n d cream.
One toothbrush is not enough.
J*or correct cleansing, your brush
must be firm a n d dry. T h a t
means a sufficient supply to allow hours between every use of
each brush.
Good posture is the greatest
single contribution to a good figure or physique. T h e ability
to sit, stand and walk erectly
gives an illusion of fewer pounds
and added inches.
A ma/t thinks that "because
I'm a m a n , I can get by," b u t this
isn't true on A. a n d T.'s campus.
T h e men are observant and critical about the women's appearance a n d the women are the
same way -about the men.
O H R E A L. B A G W E L L , '45

'• consolation,
For herself over here, hell and damn.
tion,
For all the hood they both had shed
All she could offer was,
A first born dead.
To him it would have meant courage
and wealth;
He gave life.
She gave death
That she bore a first born dead.
Then one day as she sat in remorseful
sorrow,
There came a letter from across the
water,
In it he said he felt no sorrow
That she bore a first born dead.
A first born daughter
But instead it strengthened him, he
said,
The heart felt regret, the courage of
the letter read,
Not in vain the blood they both had
shed.
That she just bore a first born dead.
For in the letter was enough for him
Relishing the promise she had tried to
fulfil. '
The pain the disappointment of the
letter read.
A letter of the first born dead.

I'll Never Forget You
I'll never forget you, no matter how
far
Fate may take us apart.
The warm affection that we once knew,
Will always remain in my heart.
The days of spring with its new life
begun
And the breath of spring's romantic
perfume,
Will make me lonely and blue.
Summer in her dress so gay,
That glitters by the light of the moon,
And stars so bright seem to twinkle
and say,
"Will he be back soon?"
When after summer has made her
bow,
And autumn with her changing skies
Makes no debut to happiness and love,
That's when romance seemingly dies.
But Darling the seasons never change
my love,
For in winters bleakest day,
When the world is frozen and snowflakes fall
Warm affection, in my heart will stay.
ANNIE BEATRICE HERBIN, '47
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CIAA Re
ions
On Eligibility
by Edward Lacy, '46
You have wondered why certain fellows on the campus who
can really play a lot of basketball are not playing basketball.
You probably have heard a few
remarks about this, but you are
still in the dark about the whole
thing. The Colored Intercollegiate Athletic Association, of
which A. and T. is a member is
a member, has certain regulations which each member institution must follow. The regulations which we are chiefly concerned with are pertaining to the
rules regarding eligibility. Below are a few of the rules of
eligibility.

L

Article VII (Eligibility)
Section 2. The following regulations shall govern eligibility
of players to compete in intercollegiate athletics under this
Association.
(a) Any student who participates in any part of an intercollegiate contest in any year shall
be credited with a year in that
particular sport.
(b) No student shall participate in intercollegiate athletics
more than four years in the aggregate in any branch of sport
in any institution in the association.
(c) No student shall be allowed to represent his'institution or
take part in any intercollegiate
contest who has a
.on in
more than one co ise.
(This is the one which has
kept these fellows from playing
basketball).
Section 4. Member institutions shall send to the chairman
of the Eligibility Committee 18
copies of their lists of athletes
for each sport. The lists shall
reach the chairman in time for
him to send copies to member
institutions in order that they
(the member institutions) may
have opportunity to challenge
the eligibility of any athlete before the beginning of or before
he participates in the sport for
which his institution has certified him. Should additional
names be added member .institutions shall follow the prescribed procedure. All protests
must be made to the SecretaryTreasurer and be sent by registered mail. These protests
shall be forwarded immediately

to the chairman of the Eligibility Committee.
Beginning with the war the
Association adopted the following proposal in the hope that
such a temporary flexible change
in iff eligibility rules would
make it possible for the member colleges to continue intercollegiate sports under the Association's war emergency "carry
on" policy: That all C. I. A. A.
eligibility rules be and are hereby modified for the duration of
tbe war, so that all available students shall be eligible to partipate in intercollegiate athletics.
During the annual meeting of
the association last December
the eligibility regulations were
reinstated and beginning with
this quarter were to be enforced.
The following By-laws explains about keeping these regulations:
Article VI (Athletic Contests)
Section 1. (a) All athletic
games or meets between members of the association shall be
subject to the regulations of the
association as hereafter stated.
Failure to comply with these regulations shall be considered
cause for discipline on recommendations of the Executive
Council as follows: (1) Forfeiture of contest, (2) Refusal to
sanction further contests, (3)
E x p l u s i o n fi*orn mf>rnhf"-sbip

The Raleigh Boys
Well, it is supposed to happen
October 6, 1945: A. and T. plays
Shaw University for the first
time in 22 years in a football
game, in Raleigh.
The Aggies have done it before, so they can do it again. Prepare now and let's go to Raleigh
and take that game with a
"bang."

1945 BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
JANUARY 15-Bluefield State, Bluefield, W. Va
JANUARY 19—Winston-Salem Teachers College
JANUARY 2 0 - J . C. Smith University, Charlotte
JANUARY 25-TAAF, Tuskegee
JANUARY 27—Hampton Institute, Hampton, Va
JANUARY 31-ORD, Greensboro
FEBRUARY 5—Camp Lee, Virginia
February 7—Howard University, Washington, D. C
FEBRUARY 12-Shaw University, Raleigh
FEBRUARY 14—Camp Lee, Virginia
FEBRUARY 17-N. C. State, Durham
FEBRUARY 20-ORD, Greensboro
FEBRUARY 24—Shaw University, Raleigh
FEBRUARY 26-Howard University, Washington, D. C
MARCH 2-West Virginia State, Charleston, W. Va
MARCH 3—Smith University, Charlotte
MARCH 10-N. C. State, Durham

1945 Basketball Roster
Name
Cunningham
Bryant
Wright
Hapgood
Arledge

No.
14
8
12
10
7

Name
Lacey
Elebe
Lewis
Byram
Banner

Aggies Brilliant
In Triumph Over
Golden Bulls
On the night of January 20,
1945, before a cheering capacity
crowd the valiant A. and T. Aggies met and decisively defeated
the Golden Bulls of J. S. Smith
University behind the stellar
and outstanding play of Cunningham, Hapgood and Elebe.
The Aggies led the game
throughout and as another basket was scored the students went
into uproars that rocked the
foundations of our gym. The
Aggies were never in danger and
the highly touted Smith quintet
failed to click as they miserably
missed shot after shot. A. and T.,
however, behind the relentless,
aggressive, and inspiring play of
our cagers, piled up point after
point to deepen the wound that
had already been inflicted upon
the arrogancy and pride of the
Golden Bulls. At the half the
score stood at 20-10 in favor of
the Aggies and all the inhabitants of Aggieville were happy
with the expectations of victory.
The second half saw the Aggies make use of fine coordination and coolness to widen the
gap between the score. The Aggies used a fine passing offense
and a great backboard defense
that had Smith befuddled and
outplayed. It was during this
half that the Smith Team displayed some of the most unsportsmanlike conduct that I've
witnessed in a long time. A. and
T., however, took this in its
stride and went on to win the
ball game 35-25 and to give
Smith its worst pummeling in

m

the association.
I have written a few facts
which I sincerely hope has cleared up matters for you. The
members of the team, the coach
and ye scribe want you to know
that we do have a winning combination here on the campus, although we have lost several players through these regulations.
If the team has your moral support, I am sure they can not lose,
so why not show them that you
are all for them.

Page 3
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scorer with 18 points, and to
"Turk" Wright, Edward Lacey,
"Dick" Praylor Arledge, "Hap"
Hapgood and Johnny Elebe and
Cunningham, the student body
says, "Thanks fellows and keep
it up."
Sidelights of the Game
Josh Brewer escorting a Bennett Chick into the gym, was it
"the one" or was it because
"Red" was in the infirmary?
"Reg" Reeves' face was red when
Gwen walked by him, well they
say an old love never dies. The
singing of the A l m a M a t e r
brought all the loyal Aggies to
their feet in fine school spirit.
Johnny E*lebe, as predicted,
proved himself a hustling ball
player and was instrumental in
our victory. The Bennett Chick
rooting for Smith should show
you Aggie men who traverse the
tracks where you stand, but definitely. All that was needed to
make a truly gala evening would
have been a number by Billy
Tolles and his musical cohorts.
Bette Simmons had to tell a Bull
to take off his hat, but I guess
we all know Bulls aren't used to
gyms. "All's well that ends
well."
ELLIS E. HARRIS, Esq., 47

At Home
At Winston-Salem
At Home
At Home
At Hampton
At ORD
At Petersburg
At Howard
At Home
At Home
At Home When I first entered A. and T., in
nineteen forty-four,
At ORD
At Shaw Everything was in the swing, they welAt Home
comed me adore.
At Home
At Staith One night while I was sleeping, reviewing their appreciation,
At Durham
I heard a voice roaring, "Get up, Boy
And get your initiation."

My First Week at A. & T.

No. I turned the key, but the door didn't
lock,
15
4 So my opponents entered.
11 I glimpsed a pair of clippers, and you
may guess the end.
9
THOMAS COOPER, '48
5

SPORTING SCOOP
by Edward Lacy, '46
Well the basketball season has
come around again and I am
sure you fans are wondering
what this hardwood session has
in store for you. Some of you
appear optimistic, although not
too much so over prospects for
the forthcoming hardwood session in the C. I. A. A. conference, of which A. and T. is a
member.
Though it is too early to state
just how A. and T. will make
out in this session, one thing is
sure—that the Aggies will be in
the thick of the fight. The Aggies finished right in the top
bracket last season and they have
seven lettermen returning from
that fine team.
The Aggies were late in starting their basketball practice because of a lengthened football
season which saw them play the
Texas Steers of Tyler, Texas on
New Year's Day, but they have
been practicing hard and the
practice sessions have found several newcomers giving the lettermen a "run for their money" at
most all positions. If the Aggies lose a few games at the beginning of this season, fans don't
drop them down, because every
team they will play this year has

been practicing since the first
of December and some (Virginia Union, North Carolina
State) have been practicing since
September; so fans when this
session opens show the Aggies
that good "ole school spirit" and
give them your loyal support
and I know when this season is
over the Aggies will be up in the
money. What about it students?
The captaincy of this year's
team has been placed on the brillant shoulders of Leslie "Turk"
Wright, 6-2, 190 pounds, center,
from Raleigh, N. C , an excellent player and leader.
PLAYERS
Leslie Wright
Raleigh, N. C.
Russell Hapgood
Patterson, N. J.
James Cunningham
Greensboro, N. C.
Edward Lacy
Tulsa, Okla.
Christopher Bryant
Raleigh, N. C.
Walter Lewis
New Bern, N. C.
Praylor Arledge
Greensboro, N. C.
John Elebe
New York, N. Y.
Lonnie Byran
Greensboro, N. C.
Edward Banner
Concord, N. C.

i

6-2

190

5-11

159

6

165

5-8

160

5-11

185

6-2

170

5-9

130

5-6

140

5-9

190

5-10

160

Freshmen Crush Bluefield Tops
Sophomores, 13-6 A . & T . 35-27
Saturday, December 2 was a
day of triumph for the freshman class of A. and T. College
when they defeated the sophomore class in a game of football, 13-6.
Tne ktcKott was at 1:U0 p. m.
before a host of football fans on
the A. and T. athletic field. The
first quarter was a hard battle
for the freshmen to break
through the sophomore wall of
steel. But finally Jiggetts, the
full back for the freshmen, carried the ball for a first down on
the sophomore's six-yard line.
Early in the second quarter,
Jiggetts carried the ball over the
goal line for a touchdown, but
there was a penalty on the play
which turned the ball over to
the sophomores on their own
eleven yard line and was kicked
to the thirty-five yard line. With
only ten seconds remaining in
the second quarter, Robinson
completed a fifteen yard pass to
Setzer who carried the ball over
(Continued on Page 8)

On January 15, 1945 in their
opening game of the 1944-45 season, the A. and T . Aggies met
the Bluefield Blues and suffered
their first set-back of the season
w r 9,con _ a r • .
_w
The game itself was an exciting one that held the interest of
the spectators, particularly the
hectic finale which saw the Aggies bid desperately for victory.
The Aggies, behind the stellar
and flashy play of Praylor Arledge, tied the score at 27 after
all the game had almost been
completely dominated by the aggressive Blues led by Walker
who was the high scorer of the
game with 14 points.
"Dick" Praylor ran hot and
scored 8 points and the Aggies
looked as if we were on the way
to winning the ball game, but
the Blue team in the final fading
moments of the game tallied 9
points and commenced to freeze
the ball to win the game and to
give us our first taste of defeat.
Praylor Arledge was the standout for A. and T. and personally
accounted for 11 points; Cunningham was runner up with 9
A newcomer to the ranks
Whiskies No. 1 Subdues points.
of the blue and gold, Johnny
shows great promise and
Whiskies No. 2,22-14 Elebe,
if he is given a chance should
prove a great factor in determiIn the preliminary game of ning our team's chances for the
the J. C. Smith and A. and T. season.
encounter, the Whiskey Five (a
On the whole the team that
new campus team composed of
some of the finest cage men on played Bluefield lacked the finesse, plays, and polish that charA. and T.'s campus) thrilled the
acterized the Aggie hoopsters of
students with an exhibition the past season, but as the seagame. The Whiskey Five was son gets under way the team will
originally scheduled to play the show improvement.
Community Center, but upon
Sidelights of the Game
the failure of the aforementionBilly Toles, George 'Gremlin'
ed team to appear they made
two teams and put on an exhibi- Fisher, Phillip Ford, Robert Lee,
Louis 'Benny' Donaldson, and
tion of basketball skill.
The first team was composed Irvin Stokes thrilled the crowd
of "Cub All World" Stanley, with their rendition of "Flying
"Red" Woods, "Jinxie Red," Home." It was a new innovaTheodore Neal, and Waddell tion that brought a huge ovaHinnant. The second team con- tion, so let's make it often, felsisted of "Boston" Willis, "P-38" lows. The freshmen don't seem
Haywood, Gene Woods, Bucky to realize that, we, the student
(Continued on Page 8)
(Continued on Page 8)
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AMONG THE GREEKS AND OTHERS
R. B. Harrison Players
The Richard B. Harrison
Players are planning quite a few
pleasant activities in the near
future. Parts for the re-presentation of the well-known Sun-Up
are now being distributed and
from all indications this play
will be one to be long remembered.
The February 2 chapel program was also very unique inasmuch as it was composed of a
skit portraying what happens in
a young girl's home when dignified Mom and Pop leave for
the evening. The strained and
classical atmosphere immediately becomes a bedlam of
"boogie-woogie," jive and "camel-walk." Of course, the audience, too, is caught up in this
web of swing and Mom returns
only to be tricked into enjoying
it just as everyone else does.
Among the participants included in this skit are: Bill
Saunders, Jacqueline Lyles, Cassie Martin, Charles Wallace,
Ruth Bancroft, Fannie Wilson,
Benjamin Gaston, Angeline
Tynes, Eva Foster, Ohrea Bagwell, Sarah Norcum and James
D. Saddler.
The dramatics club holds its
very entertaining and constructive meetings every Wednesday
at 6:30 p. m. in the Stage Laboratory. New members equipped with the minimum registration fee of 25 cents are always
welcome. We'll be looking for
you.
JOSIE M. EDWARDS

M

Sphinx C\\,h News

-xeiio Everyone:
Again we extend greetings to
you and all the best wishes for
another fruitful and successful
quarter of work. May this be
one of the most progressive ones
attainable.
We are proud to announce the
membership of our new brothers
who are Bros. Calvin Weaver,
Mack Hicks, Vincent Barnes and
Edward Lamar. Brother Bradshaw White who departed from
us last spring to be inducted into the Armed Forces has returned as an active member in
our fold.
In one of our recent meetings
we elected permanent officers
for the year which are as follows:
Brothers James Russell, president; Bradshaw White, vicepresident; Mack Hicks, secretary; Edward Lamar, assistant
secretary; Sherman Williamson,
treasurer; and Theodore Green,
reporter.
Under the efficient leadership
of our dean of pledgees, Big
Brother Charles Wallace, we
played an active role in helping
the fraternity to sponsor a smoker very recently. Several male
students were invited as our
guests, and we spent a few hours
of wholesome and enjoyable enjoyable entertainment.
Until the next publication, the
Sphinx Club says cherio.
THEODORE GREEN
Reporter

Gamma Tau
The Gamma Tau chapter of
the Alpha Kappa Mu Honor Society has for its president this
year Miss Bessie E. Derr of
Hickory, North Carolina. Other
officers are: vice president and
dean of pledgees, Miss Anna
Henderson; secretary, Miss Mary

REGISTER STAFF 1944-1945

The Lampodas Club

The members of the Lampodas Club of the Omega Psi Phi
Fraternity wish to express their
gratcfidness for the splendid cooperation of tour Big Brothers
and their timely and appreciative suggestion in helping us
sponsor our smoker on Saturday night, January 13, 1945. The
smoker was a big success.
The Lampodas Club has many
things for which to be thankful,
including the enormous numerical growth of its club. It also
had the pleasant surprise of having as our guest, Warrant Officer Linwood McDaniel, who is
now not only a member of the
Lampodas Club, but a member
of the armed forces as well.
The members of this club extend their cordial invitation to
the young men of this campus
who are contemplating the development of their personal
qualities as well as academic attainment to exogitate upon the
wonderful and untold possibilities that this club can impart
to the refinement and -adjustment, both in college and in our
professional career. It is society
that judges us in both our academic work and society that
makes us. It is our aim to reach
Reading left to right first row—Edna E. Moore, Clinton; Ohrea L. Bagwell, Editor-in Chief, that goal.
Charlotte; Fannie E. Simons, Wadesboro; second row—Clarine Reid, Hertford; Gladys Ruffin,
I am very happy to be back
Windsor; Kertrina O. Grandy, Windsor; Connie Bass, Inman, S. C; Nelda Scott, Florence, S.
in school after being away for
C; Annie E. Young, Spartanburg, S. C. Third row-Edythe Lomax, Iron Station; Wilhelmina
a quarter and I would like to
McDonald, Wilmington; Herman Stanback, Ruffin; Alma M. Mclntyre, Goldsboro; James Sadcongratulate my newly made
dler, Asheville; Josie M. Edwards, Lackawanna, N. Y.; Edward Lacy, Oklahoma City, Okla.
Big Brothers personally who
Not shown, Eremnise Smith, New York, N. Y.
have reached that high and
noble goal which I am striving
broken C. P. Watson. Heart- to reach.
Louise Plummer, and treasurer, Beta Epsilon 4
broken A. Merriweather was
Mr. James Hill.
Until next time, we will say
Beta
Epsilon
Chapter,
Alpha
presiding president, until officers
Other members include Lu"So Long."
vVcrc
ciecLCu
a;>
tciio-...,
Cv>;
xjcuicinda Dean, Louise Nixon,
PEARLY H. LITTLE
Gwendolyn Rogers, Wendell der the able leadership of Wil- us Wood, president; Arthur
liam
Cohen
are
formulating
Merriweather,
vice
president;
C.
Jones, Robert Holt, Geraldine
plans for a very active year.
P. Watson, treasurer; John J.
Powell and Josie Edwards.
On December 28, Brother Co- Anthony.
Junior Class News
Misses Bessie Derr and Josie
Then the meeting proceeded:
Edwards have been chosen to hen attended the Alpha's genOn Wednesday, January 17,
attend the Alpha Kappa^ Mu an- eral convention held in Atlantic Brother heartbroken A. Merrithe Junior Class met in Dudley
City,
New
Jersey,
where
Brothers
weather
stood
crying
and
asked
nual conference which is being
Auditorium to discuss business
held at Hampton, Virginia on from all over the country gather- him how could he win Lucille
of vital importance. Our Presied.
back
from
Brother
(Charles
BoyFebruary 8 and 9. They are to
On the first Tuesday in Jan- er) Wallace. Brother Heart- dent, Mr. Herman Standback,
give a brief report of this conpresided.
ference in a February chapel uary the following Brothers took broken Woods bowed on his
knees
and
asked
if
an
Omega
The Junior Class is making
their
respective
positions:
Presiprogram. At this time the minimum requirements for admis- dent, William Cohen; Vice Presi- could out talk a Kappa. (Juani- plans for a Quiz Program to be
sion into this organization are dent, Ernest Olds; Secretary, ta). Brother C. P. Watson had given during Negro History
Wilson York; Assistant Secre- heard that Alice Perry made Week. So sharpen your wits,
also to be explained.
tary, Herman Standback; Dean plenty dates in Alabama and he not with an Eversharp, but with
The honor roll students are of Pledgees, Charles Wallace; fainted. The boys bowed on knowledge about outstanding
all invited to the tea in Holland Treasurer, George Haith, and their knees crying and thanking achievements made by Negroes.
Hall the Sunday following the Yours Truly, reporter.
Prof. Bell. Then the meeting
We are also looking forward
program in order to become
was adjourned. Brother Woods to great things this quarter, so
We
regret
very
much
the
loss
thoroughly acquainted with all
prayed the closing prayer.
listen to hear from us.
campus members of Gamma Tau of our dear Brother Wendell
By the way, such students as
Jones,
who
departed
for
the
Until the next time.
in an informal manner.
army the first of the month, but Frank Sumners, R. R. Reeves,
Your Reporter,
We are expecting to find we are sure that he will keep E. Haywood and a few more
LOUISE NIXON
quite a number of students eli- the Alpha light burning. We are students are expected to join
gible for admission in the spring also glad to welcome Brother very soon.
—so keep that scholastic rating Harold Hooper who is back
high and join us then.
Ivy Leaf News
from the big city.
JOSIE M. EDWARDS
Our basketball coach, "Papa" Electrical Engineers
Again the Ivies in pink and
Haith, has promised us a chamgreen are returning to greet you.
Club
News
pionship team. We boast of such
Since our last appearance, we
players
as "Flash" Weaver,
Robert Brown, the president have happily welcomed into our
Deltas Entertain
"Kid" Skelton, "Speed" Olds, for the 1944-45, has been induct- fold the following new Ivies:
The members of Alpha Mu "Smooth" Barnes and Capt. Co- ed into the Navy. He is now Julia Adams, Edna Moore, FanChapter of Delta Sigma Theta hen. Harold Hooper and Ike undergoing his basic training at nie Simons, Minnie Sutton, EISorority celebrated Founders Olds are the trainers.
nora Fawcett, Evelyn Harriston,
We wish all of the new stu- Great Lakes Training Station. Myrtle Oliver, Naomi Ramseur,
Day on Saturday night, January
13, by entertaining their little dents a successful college career, James Bright, the first vice presi- and Altheria Smith.
sisters with a party in the social and until the next issue, I'll be dent is his successor.
The Ivy Leaves have organized
seeing you.
room of Anne Holland Hall.
F/o William (Bill) Hill of the for the new year with the followISAAC OLDS
Games, such as pokeno, pino99th Squadron, former student, ing officers: President, Jacquechle were played. Dancing to
and member of the E. E. club, line Lyles; Vice President, Althe latest swing records was also
has been wounded in action, and thelstine Watkins; Secretary,
another feature of the evening. Lonely Hearts Club
Marguerite Murrill; Assistant
was awarded the Purple Heart. Secretary, Sara Norcum; TreasRefreshments were served during the latter half of the enterThe Lonely Hearts Club held
Hargett Fredrick, Kenneth urer, Grace Jennings; Reporter,
tainment.
its first meeting January 10, Lee, Howard Daniel, Claude Alma L. Mclntyre.
We are looking forward to our 1945. In this meeting we had Daniel, former members of the
We are planning many excitannual formal tea given for three lonely heart-brokens. The
ing things in the near future,
E.
E.
club,
have
been
inducted
freshmen girls and transfer stu- meeting began by singing the
so stay on the look-out.
lonely heart's sweetheart song. into the services.
dents.
Until then . . . Cheerio!
The prayer was led by heartELIHUE (TWIG) BORDER
EVA BLUFORD, '46
ALMA McINTYRE, '46
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atJHqme and Abroad
Ex-Service
M a n Speaks
Information gathered by
NELDA SCOTT, '45
My name is Sherman U. Williamson. My home is Greensboro, North Carolina. I served
in the Navy Band for two years
at the following places: PreFlight School at U. N. C. at
Chapel Hill; U. S. N. Receiving
Barracks, Shoemaker, Calif.;
Bainbridgc, Md., Pearl Harbor,
Hawaii.
After being away from dear
ole A. and T. for so long, I'm
even more than happy to be back
again.
My most interesting experience happened in a U. S. Naval
Hospital at Oahu, Hawaii. I
was put in a ward that kept psycho-neurosis patients. All of us
were locked in small rooms until our conditions improved.
When I was released from my
room, I would go around from
room to room and peek through
the port holes of the other
rooms. I saw Marines and Sailors who were suffering not from
physical wounds inflicted by the
Japs but from the pressure put
on their minds and never by the
horrible experiences met at Tarawa, Guadalcanal and Saipan.
Some of these veterans of the Pacific war would stare into space
for hours. One thought he was
Superman. Another could not
bear to see cloth. A young sailor
, talked to his mother as if she
tfvere present.' It was a very interesting experience to live with
these very psycho neurotic patients and watch their actions.
My hobbies are painting pictures, and composing music and
poetry.
•

Alexander Montgomery
My name is Alexander Montgomery. I was born on June
13, 1923, at Lancaster, South
Carolina. However, a greater
part of my life was spent in
North Carolina.
I entered the service in July
1942, and was discharged November, 1943. I received an honorable disability discharge.
I will say of my army life, a
part of my life well spent. There
is no regret on my part of having served in the armed forces.
I feel that I shall never again
witness a life so full of experience, excitement and emotion.
I was stationed for a short
vhile at Fort Bragg, North Carolna. Later I was sent to Fort
Kley, Kans. This is a division
ofcthe horse and Mechanized
Ca^tlry. This trip alone would
compensate for any difficulties
thatVnay have been imposed
upon\nie while I was in the
Service. On our way to Kansas,
we macrv many stops for observation. \ V were in Georgia, Alabama, Louisiana, Tennessee and
Nebraska While. It is so educational toVavel and to see how
other peoplejive, to learn their
habits and tcWe what is going
on in other patas Df the world.
I cannot thin\ 0 f any part of
my life in the arVy a s being the
most interesting W t , for each
part was crammed\p full of excitement. HoweveX i a m glad
that I did find out tlV there are
some places in the wVid where
a Negro can go and rWive his
due respect. All durin\ m y stay

in the army, I was treated with
the utmost skepticism and respect, so were all of the boys. We
knew no color. It made all of
us feel that at least we were a
part of the Nation, and that is
a great feeling.
I could write a book about my
experiences,, and I don't know
of a single incident that I would
care to express unless I did write
a book. However, I shall make
this statement about my whole
experience, There is no regret
on my part

Fletcher N. Johnson

,

I am Fletcher N. Johnson of
Norfolk. Virginia. I was in the
Army for seventeen months, with
the 356th Engineers Regiment
until the time of my discharge
on October 30, 1943.
The states in which I was stationed were: Louisiana, Mississippi, California, Arizona, New
Mexico, and Texas.
My hobbies are baseball, football, and skiing.

Aggies Spreading
College Trophies
Aggies in the various theaters
of war are spreading trophies of
the college far beyond the borders of Dare and Cherokee, as
an examination of records coming to the institution will indicate.
News has been received that
T/Sgt. Earl "Dutch" Clarke,
class of '42, is recuperating from
an injury sustained while participating in the invasion of the
Philippines. "Dutch" will be
remembered as one of the alltime great athletes by those of
his day who saw him in action
on the basketball court, in the
ring, on the gridiron and on the
cinder path. Incidentally, before he was put out of action by
Japanese bombs, he was successful in winning his Post boxing
championship in the light-heavyweight class, the Army Port and
Service, the Central Pacific Area,
and the All-Service crowns.
Marjorie Johnson, class of '42,
is rendering splendid service
with the American Red Cross in
Calcutta, India. She is serving
with Dr. Rodney Higgins, former professor of economics at
the College.
One of the first things Lt. John
Lovelle Withers, class of '36,
did when he reached France was
to visit some of the famous cathedrals he had read about in
history. He's still expecting to
return to the University of Chicago for his doctorate.
Sgt. Victor H. Tynes, class of
'39, is brushing up on his languages somewhere in France or
Italy. He says that there are
so many A. and T. graduates and
former students over there that
they often hold alumni meetings
in foxholes. Emmett George,
his friends Cooper and Holley,
Earl Gordon and hosts of ethers
attend them regularly. Gordon
reports that between dips in
the Mediterranean Sea he usually writes or revises a chapter on
that book which he is writing.
Practically every army a m p
in the country has at least one
Aggie among its personnd, as
have navy bases and murine
training centers. In rank and
service they are still carryinj on
according to the finest traditions
of the College and the service.

| IN NEW GUINI

Marion J. Hilliard

Meet The Boys

University of Penn

Over There

School of Art

These letters are from A. and
T. boys who are now serving
overseas in various branches of
the armed forces. They are eager
to receive news of tbeir Alma
Mater, why not write to them.

Mr. Marion J. Hilliard, of the
class of '43, is the only Negro
student enrolled in the School
of Fine Arts at the University
of Pennsylvania.
Dr. Maceo Patterson of 1010
Dar Avenue, Farrell, Pa., is the
only Negro practicing physician
in Farrell. He caters to both
races. Dr. Patterson completed
his pre-medical course at A. and
T. and finished his work at Howard University.
Mrs. Minnie J. Mears, Box
406, Farrell, Pa., is now stationed
in Phoenix, Arizona as personnel
director with the Urban League.
Mrs. Mears, nee Miss Minnie
Johnson, was a member of the
JEAN M. BRIGHT, '39
first graduating class of women.
Jean M. Bright, daughter of She had a major in the field of
Mrs. Lollie Bright, 1116 Per- social science.
kins Street, Greensboro, N. C .
has arrived in New Guinea for
further assignment in the South- Wants Mail
west Pacific as an American Red
Cross staff assistant. Until her Dear Dean and Schoolmates,
I must confess that watching
Red Cross appointment, she was
director of social activities, the zig-zag of present events has
Windsor Community Center, forced me into somewhat of a
Greensboro, N. C. Miss Bright pensive mood. I find that my
is one of 200 Negroes now ser- heart and mind are caught on
ving overseas with the Red the breezes of the winds of
Cross. She is a graduate of memory and wafted across miles
Agricultural and Technical Col- unknown to a rendezvous with
lege, Greensboro, B. S. 1939, and you. I wonder if you mind my
attended Columbia University, coming in just long enough to
Atlanta University, and Howard drop a little bouquet of "forgetme nots."
University.
Life here finds us in a melting
pdt of various activities tp'iere
Tidewater Cavaliers
the experience is unbelievable.
The Tidewater Cavaliers are However, there is every hope
looking forward to a gala new that we shall emerge on V-Day
year on A. and T.'s campus and none the worse from our exshall strive to make itself felt periences except for the loss of
time.
through its accomplishments.
I have explored (to a small
During the Xmas holidays
degree)
the Eternal City (Rome)
Isaac Olds, president, conferred
with representatives of Tide- and have also seen it from the
water Clubs from Virginia State, air. I hope to further explore
West Virginia State, Virginia and inspect at first hand more of
Union and Hampton Institute her historical treasures.
Pleading for lots of mail and
and plans were laid for a gala
social early in the summer. The at least a wee place on the outTidewater Club of Virginia skirts of your memory, I am,
Andrew A. Best, 2nd Lt. Inf.
Union held its annual dance
Grady T. Smith, 2nd Lt. Inf.
during the festive holiday peA. P. O. 781-R, c/o P. M.
riod, and from all reports, colNew York, N. Y.
loquially, "It jumped like mad."
We were all glad to see a member from last year on the campus in the uniform of the United Alpha Kappa Alpha
States Navy; he is Warrant Of- Sorority
ficer Linwood McDaniel, who
Well, friends, here we are
had just completed Officer's
Radio School and was enroute again, just as full of vim and vigto New Orleans, Louisiana to or as ever.
We were a small group, but no
board ship for ports unknown.
The Tidewater Cavaliers pre- more, because we have increased
sented their annual chapel pro- from fourteen to thirty. We are
gram February 9, which held a pleased to have the following
join us: Geneva Crawford,
treat for all who attended.
Till the next time, I'm drop- Eremnise Smith, Ruby Davis,
Ann Collier, Carrie Mayo, Netping anchor.
ELLIS E. HARRIS, Esq., '47 tie McGimpsey, Ella Gamble,
Bernice Mack, Cora Allen, Virginia Raleigh, Wilhelmenia McDonald, Clarice Peters, Evelyn
G.I.
Kemp, Delores Boone, Minnie
Sitting on my G. I. bed,
Wilson, Betty B. Bell.
My G. I. hat upon my head;
The members of the Alpha
G. I. shoes and G. I. tie
G. I. money and nothing to buy.
Phi Chapter are looking forward
with much anticipation to the
G. I. socks and G. I. shoes
appearance of their Soror, Miss
Everything jumping with the G. I.
Marian Anderson, in a concert
blues,
G. I. money must be spent,
to be held in Hirrison AuditoriBut it goes back to the government.
um on March. We are sure
that all music lovers will be presG. I. busses take me home,
ent to witness the accomplishBut the Jodies got my girl and gone,
Played a tune, Hip, Hip Hurrah!
ments of this great Negro singer.
G. I. is living in the U. S. A.
So long until next month.
(What has me puzzled is that no one
ANN COLLIER
knows what G. I. means, or do you?)
THOMAS COOPER, '48, ROTC
VERA TILLMAN

Lt. Gerarde Gray, Co. "A"
1323 Engrs., A. P. O. 562, c/o
Postmaster, New York, N. Y.—
"As an alumni of A. and T. College, serving in the armed forces
somewhere in France, I am interested in the present events of
my Alma Mater. Since I have
been in the service, it has been
my pleasure to contact several
former Aggies, both at home and
abroad. There are always stories
of former school days to recall
when the meetings occur. I trust
that the 'Register' is continuing
the good work it has so long
done in the past."
S/Sgt. William Edwards, 669
Q. M. Trk. Co. A. P. O. 350, c/o
Postmaster, New York, N. Y.—
"This leaves me doing fine and
thinking of all of you back at
school. I would like to receive
the 'Register' every month. I
have been receiving quite a bit
of information about the school,
such as games, etc. It was all
very encouraging."
Pfc. Leo. S. Kimbrough, Co.
"D" 317th Med. Bn., A. P. O.
92, c/o Pastmaster, New York,
N. Y.—"After serving for two
years in the armed service, I have
been unable to receive a copy
ofcthe 'Regisiter/ I would like
for my name to be placed on
the mailing list."
Sgt. Theodore E. Wells, Company "Z" E. T. O., 4353 Q. M.
Bakery Co., Mobile Sp. A. P. O.
562 c/o Postmaster, New York,
N. Y.—The following was taken
from "The Stars and Stripes,"
a magazine of the Armed forces
overseas: "Sgt. Theodore E.
Wells, our Mail orderly and
Special Service N. C. O., is commonly known around the company area as the 'Body.' He tips
the scales at a light 219i/2 lbs.
Mrs. Elizabeth T. Wells of 834
Madison St., Wilmington, Del.
wouldn't know her little boy
now. The Sgt. is not classed as
a chow hound, but at chow time
a familiar expression is 'Where's
the Body.' Sgt. Wells graduated
from the Agricultural and Technical College in the class of '43
and received the B. S. degree in
Fine Arts. On the campus the
'Body' was known as 'Jelly';
some of the seniors there sbould
remember him. He is a member
of the Omega Psi Phi Fraternity.
"In his position as Special
Service N. C. O. for the Company, Sgt. Wells has benefited
the organization in more ways
than one. He has secured movies,
books and special service bands
for the entertainment of the
men. This has helped a great
deal in keeping the excellent
morale of the men as a whole."
Pfc. Benjamin W. Harris, 1914
Ord. Co. A. P. O. 86 c/o Postmaster, San Francisco, Calif.—
Christmas here was rather nice,
although it could have been
much worse, as well as much better. We had a turkey dinner on
Christmas day. ' This was my
first Christmas in a climate like
this. One might pass a home
and see a Christmas tree in the
window and at the same time
see flowers in bloom outside."

— •'V,
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^ ON AND ABOUT THE CAMPUS e.
Students Urged

A r t Students
{
lire 2 Prizes

e of Swing
Coming Event

Write an Essay about Race Relations—Win a prize: first prize,
$25; second, $15; third. $10.
T h i s contest is open to all college students in the Greensboro
Area.
Subject: Any phase of interracial cooperation, raeial relationships, or interracial tension
in the present war period.
Length: T h e essays will be
limited to approximately 3500
words.
General Directions: All papers
should be typewritten, using
double space, on 81/2XII paper.
Neither the name of the student nor his college should be
mentioned on the manuscript,
b u t both should be enclosed with
the manuscript.
T h i s contest is sponsored by
a n d the prizes will be awarded
by the Guilford County Interracial Committee. ~
Essays must be postmarked not
later t h a n April 15, 1945, and be
mailed to A. D. Beittel, Guilford
College, N o r t h Carolina.
It is hoped that the awards
may be made before the end of
this college year.
Consult the following members of the Faculty for details:
Miss Margaret Simmons, Mrs.
A. R. Brooks, Mr. B. N . Roberts,
Mr. R. E. Martin.

T h e Register takes pride in
announcing that in the recent
Art Contest which was conducted by radio.Station W B I G , that
the second and third prizes were
won by A. and T . students. Contestants were requested to submit original drawings or paintings suggested by the program
entitled, " N e a t h the Southern
Moon." T h e contestants were
to put into the drawings the
thoughts which the soothing
music brought to their minds.

A musical treat is in store for
the inhabitants of Aggieville as
there will be a gala battle of
swing between the Olds Bros.
T r i o and "Billy" Tolles and his
"Combo." T h i s
jam
session
shall be reminiscent of the Y. M.
C. A. talent night presented in
the fall quarter of 1943 when
the two aforementioned organizations played "One o'clock
j u m p " to the delight of those
present. "Billy" Tolles is featured saxaphonist with Max
Westerband
and his record
speaks for itself. Ernest and Isaac
Olds are best known for the
music they provide in the various dormitories in which they
reside, and also on the various
programs they've appeared on
in chapel. Louis Donaldson, who
will be the third man on the
Olds Brothers T r i o , is the clarinet king of the campus and also
plays a lot of alto saxophone.
"Billy" hasn't announced his
other two cohorts, but they'll
probably be Robert Lee, George
Fisher, both of Max Westerband's orchestra. Nevertheless,
whoever they may be, keep on
the lookout for this gala occasion
for the "joint shall be j u m p i n g "
when "Billy" Tolles a n d his
" C o m b o " clash with the Olds
Bros. T r i o in a musical slug feast
to determine who are the " j u m p
kings" of the campus. T h e date
and location will be announced,
and the students will be the
judges and everyone is invited
witb no admission charge, so
come one, come jul>
— •• •*•

Collegiate 4-H Club
_y-~_.

Chapter Oj^asifred.
Students of A. a n d T . College
with previous experiences as 4-H
club members met Tuesday
Night, November 21, for the
purpose of organizing a Collegiate Chapter of the 4-H Club.
Mr. R. E. Jones, Negro State
Agent a n d 4-H Club specialist,
was present and supervised the
organization of the group.
Officers elected were: Gladys
Ruffin, '45, of Windsor, president; Josephine Simmons, '47,
Cleveland, vice president; Henetta H o o d , '45, Gastonia, secretary; Lola Jones, '47, Murfreesboro, assistant secretary; William R. Moore, '46, treasurer,
a n d Idell Jones, '48, Wilson,
historian, reporter.
Some of the objectives of the
organization include development of leadership training a n d
organization abilities, and to
make some definite contribution
toward the improvement of campus life.
W i t h the large n u m b e r of former 4-H C l u b members enrolled
here at the college, it is expected
that the organization will accomplish more this year than at any
time previously.
I D E L L J O N E S , '48
Historian-Reporter

Omega Psi Phi Fraternity
Another year is u p o n us, and
we are striving to carry out some
constructive projects for the remainder of this year.
Since the last publication of
" T h e Register," a district conference was held at Columbia,
S. C , and Mu Psi Chapter was
represented by our Basileus,
Brother Whitted, a n d the KRS,
Brother Gilliam. T h e y brought
back with them the ideas a n d
highlights of the conference as
they were discussed by hundreds

Sherman

Williamson

Novel Club Formed
To Help Boys
T h e Bu-Yum Phi Bu-Yum
Club was formed to help every
boy that is interested in raising
his scholarship and deportment
s t a n d a r d s ' a r o u n d the campus
a n d out in the city. T h i s club
was started on this campus by
two energetic young men, namel; Bennie Henry Walls a n d
Horace Dean, both former students of Atkins H i g h School at
Winston-Salem, N. C. T h e latter of the two is now in the
Navy.
T b e club has a very peculiar
name b u t it has a meaning. T h e
first Bu-Yum means "I'll try to
be perfect," a n d the second BuYu*g- means "I'll always do ;my
best."
T h e young men should possess the following qualities to be
eligible to become members of
the club:
1. Must have at least an average of " C " (1.0).
2. Must have the approval of
the club officials.
3. Must participate in one extra Curricula activity.
T h e officers of the club are:
President, Ernest Williams;
Vice President, Bennie H. Walls;
Secretary, Gordon Smith; Assistant Secretary, Olrin Boone;
Treasurer, John Patterson; Assistant Treasurer, Bennie H .
Walls: Social Reporter, Howard
Lowe; News Reporter, J o h n
Williams.
Members of the Bu-Yum Phi
Bu-Yum Club are:
Horace Dean, who has gone to
the Navy; Bennie H . Walls, '48;
Lonnie Byarm, '46; Gordon
Smith, '48; J o h n C. Williams,'48;
John
Patterson,
'48;
Orlin
Boone, '48; H o w a r d Lowe, '48;
Henry Eccels, '48; Ernest Williams, '48; Standley Gordon, '47.
U n d e r consideration: Frank
Stewart, '48; David Deaver, '48.
Dean Gamble will act as sponsor for the Club.
J O H N C. W I L I A M S
of Omega men of this district.
T h e meeting was c e n t e r e d
a r o u n d the Cardinal Principles
a n d living by these principles;
we should think more of them
as meaning service in behalf of
the elevation of the fraternity, of
the Negro race, a n d of society
in general.
W e feel that we benefited
greatly by this conference, a n d
M u Psi is going to strive to follow closely the report presented
to us by our representing Brothers. U n t i l the next issue.
MELVIN HARDY

T h e first prize was a $50.00
war bond, second prize was a
$25.00 war bond, and third prize
was $10.00 in war stamps. According to a statement of the
judges there were so many entries and the drawings were so
good that they decided to give
six prizes instead of three.
T h e winning students were
H u g h Bullock, Junior, and an
art major, and Sherman Williamson, Junior, and art major,
who won second and third prizes
respectively.

Sunday School
The
members of
Sunday
School of the Agricultural a n d
Technical College came back
with new enthusiasm for the
year 1945. W e are glad to welcome the new students to come
and join in our discussions and
wish many more of the old students would attend. O n e of our
plans for the future is the Sunday school a n n u a l picnic. In
order to be eligible to attend it,
you must attend Sunday school
regularly.
Let's cooperate and make it
a success.
F A N N I E SIMONS, '45
Reporter

Hugh

Bullock

Talent Show . . . .
"Miss Co-Ed" Report
T h e YMCA and the YWCA
are very anxious for the student
body to know how much their
support in connection with the
talent show and the "Miss CoE d " contest was appreciated. As
a result of the two projects, the
"Y" H u t F u n d has grown to a
total of over $600.00. T h e talent
show h a d gross receipts of $137.25 with expenditures of $46.00,
clearing $91.25. T h e "Miss CoE d " contest h a d gross receipts
of $227.85 with expenditures of
$59.28, clearing $168.57. T h e net
amount credited to the Fund
from the two projects was
$259.82.
T h o u g h these figures are very
encouraging indeed, we still
have a long way to go if we are
to erect a creditable memorial to
the Aggies in service.
Again, thank you.
M A R G A R E T A SIMMONS
BEVERLY N . R O B E R T S
Faculty Advisers

"Y" Hut Campaign
Receipts Announced
D u r i n g the past year the Y. M. and Y. W. C. A.'s have carried
an active campaign to raise funds for the erection of a "Y" h u t
in honor of the A. a n d T . College students entering the service
of their country in W o r l d W a r II.
T h e following are the receipts as reported through December
13, 1944. T h e receipts from the student talent night and the
campaign for "Miss Co-ed" appear in a separate article in this issue.
Source

Date

E. E. H A R R I S , Esq., '47

Chapel Programs
T h e faculty and students welcomed to the campus the Reverend G. Murray Branch, on
January 9th and 10th. Rev.
Branch is Secretary to the Southern Region of the National
Council of Student Christian
Association. H e has been appointed for special work with
students u n d e r the war-time
emergency services of the student division of the Y. M. C. A.
In the plans for his visit to

Amount our campus was a joint meeting

1944
Joselyn Bailey Concert—March 9
'.
Sales—March
Sales—April
Religious Activities Committee, Woman's College—March 7
Dr. C. Hawkins Brown, Palmer Memorial, Sedalia, N. C—March 15
Sales-April 15

$ 36.27
3.78
7.94
7.50
5.00
5.75

Total deposited as of April 17
Clinton Jones—Hampton Institute—April 28
A. and T. Pyramid Club-May 19
Lawson-Mason Recital—May 19
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chandgie-July 31

$ 66.24
O t h e r Chapel programs f r
10.00
10.00 the m o n t h of January induced
5.46 the following: Miss Charbtte
10.00

Total Balance as of July
Service Charge-July 11

of the Y. M. C. A. and the Y. W.
C. A., on Tuesday night January 9. T h e next m o r n i n g he
addressed the student body at
the regular weekly worship service.

Moton, Federal Security Ag-ncy

1

$101.70 representative, who spoke tt the
1.00 student body on J a n u a r y / i 2 .

Balance
...
$100.70
Mrs. Bruce (Seattle, Wash.)-September 20...
:
$ 25.00
Wings Over Jordan Concert—September 24
52.54
"Miss A. and T." of Summer School-October 7
37.99
Miss Nettie Green, Wilmington, N. C—Octoler 14
2.00
Dr. Roscoe C. Ward, 151 Westerchester Ave. Port Chester, N. Y.
October 24
20.00
From YMCA-October 25
1.70
Contribution, A. and T. YWCA-October 2)
50.00
From YMCA-November 1
2.90
Harold Hutchinson, A. and T. College—Novtmber 3
2.00
Richard Epps, '48, Elmwood Ave., Montclair, N. Y.—November 6
5.00
From YMCA-November 8
2.70
Mrs. Mildred S, Wyatt, 21 Somerset St., Apt.,2, Newark, New Jersey
November 8
5.00
Sales - November 6
21.00
Miss Zepherine Forte, A. and T. College—Nwember 20
1.00
Sales-November 25
6.00
Miss Geneva Crawford, A. and T. College—"4ovember 27
50
From YMCA-November 26
1.05
From YMCA-November 30
1.95
From YMCA-December 13
1.15
AITHERIA SMITH, Reporter

O n J a n u a r y 15, Preside' t Bluford addressed the s t u d / ts and
presented those stude/^s who
h a d achieved the " A " ] / n o r roll.
O n J a n u a r y 22, M r A - E. Martin gave a lecture cr " H o w to
Get Along in Colle
T h e following/Sunday the
Vesper Services j j / r e conducted
by Rev. J. W. L/ncs> Pastor of
Providence B / ist Church.
O n M o n d ^ ' J a n u a r y 29, the
Religious D j / ^ r t m e n t sponsored
a p r o g r a m / dedicate the new
hymn booy^-vhich have been issued for /
d u r i n g chapel and
vesper se/T'ces. Mr. J o h n Dove,
s t u d e n t / . Bivered the address.
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>£> FUN, FACTS AND FICTION e .
T h e m . " I really thing that you
would get along better.
- D e a r F. S., who is it E. B. at
B. C. or A. B. at A. a n d T .
—Juanita, did you hog when Straighten u p , my son, don't try
Cornelius was late in arriving to jive too many at one time for
First and formost among the field. Strange as it may seem after the Xmas holidays, maybe? you will find yourself losing
—Billy Tolles you've found a them all.
A tongue-tied Usher: Mardon musicians on the campus of this "Fish" started out on his musi—N. S. didn't waste m u c h time
me, padam, do you sick to be institution of higher learning is cal career by playing the violin new flame now. "Why don't
William R. Tolles, better known at teas and concerts, but u p o n YOU Do Right?"
because after the G. I. left, Dear
weetcd?
to us as "Billy" the star tenor his entrance into high school beLady: Yes, I'll sit here.
—Louis Donaldson a n d Mae Jody was right there.
—E. B. a n d C. L. are playing
Usher: But you are occupew- saxophonist with Max Wester- came engrossed in the alto saxo- Bradshaw have found each other
band's orchestra. Billy had had phone which is the instrument again. A n n a Jacobs- that tri- lone rangers. You don't see
ing the wrong pie.
a long career in the realm of with which he is so proficient angle has to be broken for two double anymore.
Lady: What?
—Wonder why " L e n a " is so
Usher: I'll move to hoove you. music and prior to his coming now. "Little Stardust" began is a couple a n d three is a crowd.
to A. and T . was the leader of his musical career at A. and T .
quiet
this quarter.
Lady: W h a t ?
—"Boston" Willis, maybe you
—L. C , have you forgotten
Usher: Oh, just a linit mady, his own band in Seattle, Wash- by appearing on the Alpha Tal- are sad now that Aline has gone
"Jelly." H e would love to hear
I'll set gumbody else to sew you ington. T h i s band won the ac- ent Night and really came to the home.
claim and plaudits of the lovers front when he played "Stardust"
from you.
to a sheet!
—Ruth McDaniel what goes
of d<mce music out on the West for six minutes on the Tide—Say, she's a T i d e w a t e r lady.
# * #
Coast, but due to the war and water Cavalier program present- on between you a n d F. C ?
I n other words, a Virginia
Scene in North. Dorm
the Selective Service the band ed in chapel last winter quarter.
—Joe Rainey continued to be beauty.
Girl: " R o o m m a t e , I'm sure I was forced to disband. "Billy's" "Fish" commenced playing with one of the smoothest men on the
—Hope you have better luck
musical talent came into the Max Westerband as an auxiliary campus—one of the smoothest next time B. S., from Baltimore.
heard a mouse squeak."
R o o m m a t e : "Well, what do lime light promptly u p o n his alto man, but now he is first alto freshman boys, isn't he Nettie? As you at least have three more
you want me to do, get u p and arrival here, and his frantic riffs a n d the leader of Max's reed
—Louise P l u m m e r that fresh- years in Aggie L a n d . So take it
jollification night sent the crowd section. D u r i n g the summer m a n with the blow moss looks at easy with W. Y.
oil it?"
into a frenzy. It was not long and when Fisher is home, he you with a gleam in his eye.
# * #
—They h a d a blackout over
"Shut that door! Were you before Max Westerband recog- plays with Clint T u r n e r and his Could it be love?
at Bennett, November 18, 1944,
nized the capabilities of this Czars of R h y t h m which is supbrought u p in a barn?"
—Betty Barbara Bell, aren't and R. R. R., Esq., was in the
T h e m a n addressed complied superb misician and "Billy" em- posed to be the "jumpinest band
you sad now that F. A. has gone dark.
gently, but the speaker, looking barked u p o n his career as fea- in Tidewater." Fisher's ambi- W e l l , G. F . alias " G r e m l i n "
to Great Lakes, or will it be that
at him a few moments later, saw tured soloist with the aforemen- tion, strange as it may seem, is
has finally found h i m a comfamiliar
song,
"Ain't
no
need
of
musical
organization. not to play but to arrange music
tears in his eyes. Going over to tioned
writing home, cause jody has panion at last.
him, he apologized a n d said, However, "Billy" Tolles has not for a big-time name band. T i l l
—C. Brabble, is that Birming"Don't take it to heart so much only played with local bands, but he realizes his ambition, how- your gal a n d gone."
—George Fisher, is A n n Jacobs h a m chick making a h a m out of
just because I asked you if you this past summer played with e w e r , the students of A. a n d T .
you? I wonder.
Billy Eckstein and last Christ- shall eagerly look forward to the using some roots on you? It
were reared in a barn."
—C. L. a n d E. B. are really
" T h a t ' s just it," sobbed the mas waxed a record with the "groovey" music of this versatile seems as if you are attracted to
cooking
with gas.
her, b u t why?
Lionel
H a m p t o n . musician.
other man, "I was raised in a mighty
—Shakespeare is "on the b a l l "
barn, and it makes me homesick "Billy's" ambition is to play with
—Gertrude Marsh, that Kappa
since Sig. blew back in town.
of
"Flying
everytime I hear a donkey bray." Illinois Jacquet
ELLIS E. H A R R I S , Esq., '47 m a n is OK, b u t you all are play- V . B.. w h o is it? B. C. or
H o m e " fame or D o n Byas of
# # #
ing it mighty cool.
B.J.?
T h e ability to speak several Count Basie's r h y t h m section.
—W. Y., what h a p p e n e d be—C. Woods is that flame you
languages is valuable, b u t the My one regret is that "Billy"
tween you a n d that freshman tried to toss aside still b u r n i n g
The
Y.
M.
C.
A.
ability to keep your m o u t h shut isn't heard more often on our
chick? Maybe you were giving in the form of B. Simmons?
is one language that is priceless. campus, b u t u n t i l another m a n
W i t h the advent of the new her a little note; she needed it.
—"Goo" certainly has Salters
comes along, "Billy" shall re# # #
year many students, new a n d
—R. alias "Seven-Up," why w r a p p e d u p . Could it be roots
main
u
n
d
i
s
p
u
t
e
d
king
of
the
A college education never h u r t
old, have increased o u r student die? you mess u p like that with or love?
anyone who was willing to learn
ppptsiacTaiT. x n e " i uius mem
M . <U1U X .
—Lola, remember it was Sgt.
*—> --^^mfcaVung afterwaras.
George "L i 111 e Stardust" a hearty welcome.
—"Muttie," maybe "At Last" Stigger last year, or have you
# * *
Fisher, the shortest m a n on the
T h e "Y" talent night program, would describe you a n d " T u r k . " forgotten?
Did you know:
—John Chambers, you have
—Piano keys can't open doors. campus, who can blow a groovey which was held on J a n u a r y 27,
—"Piggie" a n d "All W o r l d "
—China clipper is not a Chin- alto saxaphone is my next musi- under the direction of Mr. Rob- straightened u p and are flying are in another world.
cian of discussion. "Little Star- erts a n d Miss Simmons, our able right. Well " T o j o " stay on the
—What is J. W. H . doing now
ese barber.
that M. A. M. is not available?
—If .night ever fell it would dust" hails from Norfolk, Vir- faculty advisors, exceeded all ex- ball.
ginia and has h a d a wide and pectations both in patrons and
—William Bell don't you know
—Julia, J. has finally gotten
be an awful let-down.
—Doors are made out of trees, varied experience in the musical contestants. A r t h u r Merriweath- you can't take Weaver out; "on the ball" with N . Childs "at
er, the chairman, a n d James Sad- Josephine is his alone.
yet trees grow out-of-doors.
Last."
dler, the "Y. M." president,
# # *
—L. B. is trying to dress like
—Betty B. a n d F. A. don't be
should be congratulated on their a Hawaiian girl? Please tell foolish: "Straighten u p a n d Fly
Old Words—New
efforts to make this night, not her not to use too much make Right."
only
successful, but one that will
Meaning
- N . R. a n d P. F., that BirOn T h u r s d a y , J a n u a r y 18, be remembered in the annals of u p for it is not good for her.
—The B'ham girls don't have m i n g h a m T r o m b o n i s t — W h a t ' s
1945 the R. O. T . C. went on its A. a n d T.'s history.
. C a b o o s e - a bady I n d i a .
any way to fix their hair and cooking, kids?
quarterly hike, a n d besides those
M a s s a c r e - a costume pity.
As the beautiful and talented they are loosing out with the
—Herman W., we gave you
Water—a colorless fluic that who h a d sore feet a good time
young ladies on our campus vie boys.
two weeks b u t did last longer
turns black when you wasbyour was h a d by all.
—L. C. is in love with some than that, didn't you?
for the h o n o r of Miss Co-ed,
hands.
W e left the campus at 9:45 a.
your reported wishes Miss A n n one's lonesome soldier? I won—A. Merriweather a n d Lucille
Moose—an animal knowi for m., with Reginald Reeves as
Goldsmith and the other contest- der is he married?
or
as Lil Green would say, "Let's
Company C o m m a n d e r a n d Wilits fondness of cheese.
ants all the success that is pos—R. A. has found a boy friend Be Friends."
liam Smith a n d Charles Wallace
Convex—prisoners.
sible in their campaign.
after waiting for such a long
—"Jinxie R e d " is still note and
as platoon leaders. Enroute the
Prism—where convex live.
time.
glory but he's loud a n d cool.
Some
of
our
young
men,
after
streets
of
Greensboro
reverberAnnex—part of a difh k n w n
—The B'ham boys trying to
—The clarinet king of the
ated with the sound of our joining the "Y," take n o active
as " h a m annex."
stay close to one another. T h e y campus, L. D.—What kind of
part
in
the
"Y."
T
h
e
"Y"
is
just
marching
feet
till
we
entered
the
T h r i s t y - t h e day ater Wdrural
districts. At
approxi- as m u c h yours as it is mine. must be afraid. If they aren't music do you play for V. B.?
nesday.
—J. R., that frantic freshman,
mately
12:15
p.
m.
we
arrived Every m e m b e r should take an they h a d better be.
O H R E A L. BAGVELL, '4
—E. H. is in love with a Pvt. a n d N . M., sophomore, have
at our pre-arranged destination active part. I n the forthcoming
N E L D A J. SCOTT, '45
and pitched tents a n d consumed tournaments a n d on our basket- from O. R . . D . H e is about 10 started something.
some fine edibles which was the ball team, let us have a team ft. high, his head is large as a
How Do I LoveThee?
high point of the day. After a that has the best the "Y" has to hog head, and he wears about
How do I love thee? et me count th brief respite, we began o u r long offer.
(For further t o u r n a m e n t a size 12 shoe. W h a t about her Seen On The Campus
'rays,
details
see
James Saddler, T h o m - sister, D. H., can't she find anyth
T love thee to the <P and breadth trek back to A. a n d T . where a
by N E L D A S C O T T , '45
one?
as
P
e
n
n
or
your reporter).
and heighth;
rest and some sleep were our imNearly everyone has noticed
—E. H . is trying to learn to
h soul can reachwhen feeling out' mmediate
bjects.
ediate o
T h e students w h o have enobjects.
sing. I hope that she will be that our campus is often visited
)f
T sight,
l \the ends of big and ideal grace. Enroute home we h a d many joyed their stay at A. a n d T . and successful.
by "ole" A. a n d T . students.
I J\e thee to the^el of everyday's stragglers who u n d e r the weight have somehow benefited from
Lately, the following young men
—L.
S.
didn't
see
Santa
Claus?
M I ?>c,uiet
I
sun
and
candleneed-'y »«" - a cana.e- f t h d r f u U p a c k s a n d ^
^ ^ this austere dwelling of learning,
who are now serving in the
Well,
she
has
gone
back
to
Spain
couldn't maintain the let us leave something beneficial without leaving her a new coat Armed Forces have been seen on
I lovthee frc as men strive for narch
iace. Among these were "Shor- to the future students—a "Y." with fur.
Rig?
the campus: Carl Manuel (Navy),
I lovt c e p u y , as they turn from y"
Mitchell
a n d n u m e r o u s h u t . T h i s project is not only
Aris Covington (Army), Sam—D.
Y.
is
falling
h
a
r
d
for
A.
K.
a dedication to the honored dead
Prat
thers. However,
upon
our of A. a n d T . , b u t your contri—M. H . has found herself a uel Elliot (Navy), C. Russell WyI love ti w j passion put to use
rick
(Army), Milton Barnes
In my oWs, and with my child- caching the campus we called
boy
friend.
bution to the students of the
hood's T.V,
tpon our last bit of energy to future.
—Young "Prexy" is now play- (Army), J o h n Millett (Army),
I love theui a love I seemed to
gve the freshmen class an exing the call of the love wolf. Andrew Best (Army), J o n Maslose.
R e m e m b e r your "Y" hut D o n ' t take such things so h a r d sey (Army), H u b e r t
Doub
With my lints—I love thee with anple of how the sophomore
pledge. Is it asking too much? "Prexy," a n d remember, if at (Army), Lonnie Burton (Army),
the breac
cliss can perform.
Smiles, tear all my life—and, if
Till next quarter, we the soph- Lest you forget—Lt. Sam Bruce first you don't succeed, try, try James Miller (Marines), LinGod choos,
onore
jodies shall "stay on the a n d others gave their lives. W h a t again. Of course, you will learn wood McDaniel (Navy), HinI shall but loter after death.
y
is your contribution?
bal."
Sub! by
a lesson. Why don't you get ton Jones (Army), a n d Kenneth
GER)E MARSH, '47
ELLIS E. H A R R I S , Esq., '47
L L O Y D SHAKESPEARE, '47 some person a n d be " T r u e to Lee (Navy).
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"Billy" Tolles and "Little Stardust

Foremost Among Musicians

ROTC Roundup
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Marian Anderson Coming
March 29
(Continued from Page 1)
she sang to 75,000 listeners under the sky and u n c o u n t e d thousands more on a national broadcast.
T h e sold-out houses across the
country which have become a
matter of course on Miss Anderson's tours were topped this year
by her July appearance at the
Hollywood Bowl, attendance at
which broke a Bowl r e c o r d
which had stood for ten years,
an appropriate opening gun for
the inauguration of Miss Anderson's tenth American tour.
T h e voice which Maestro Arturo Toscanini said was "heard
once in a h u n d r e d years" will
be heard u n d e r the auspices of
the Lyceum Committee.

Richardson, Leesburg, Fla.;
Altheria Smith, W a r s a w ;
T h e l m a Loretta T u r n e r , Sanford^ and Charles Wallace,
Greensboro.
Junior — Mariah Lucinda Buchanan, Rock Hill, S. C ; Robert Holt, Lexington; Wendell
Jones, Cornelius; Alma Mclntyre, Goldsboro; Louise Nixon, Hertford; Anne Rogers,
Asheville; Herman Stanback,
Ruffin; Lathan W a l l a c e ,
Vanceboro; and L u c i n d a
Dean, Greensboro.
Senior — Catherine Atkinson,
Goldsboro; Archie Cameron,
Jonesboro; A n n i e Collier,
Rahway, N. J.; Anna Henderson, Greensboro; Julia Johnson, Martinsville, Va.; Mildred Massey, Goldsboro; Sarah
Moore, Charlotte; and Bette
Simmons, Greensboro.

.

v. > •.

Sensational Dancer
Appears In Recital
(Continued from Page 1)
the Radcliffe College Dance
G r o u p in appearances at Harvard University a n d other New
England Colleges.
Subsequent study in dance at
New York University, at Bennington Summer School of the
Arts, a n d with Ethel Butler, has
developed her talent a n d has
won for her the acclaim of competent critics wherever she has
appeared.
" T h i s young talented artist
has brought great depth and
feeling to the stage through
dance. H e r dances of race protest are electrifying; her spirituals are extremely moving; her
blues are magnificent; her jazz
numbers are a joy to see."
Included on the program were
the following numbers: Freedom Road, A Sundav Stroll, Littie Ace ot . . 7 . U i 0 a , j l i l t v.iOVV,
Organ Grinders Swing, A r t h u r
Murray's Dance Pupil, Brazilian
Embolada, and City Called
Heaven.
Miss Ray is a graduate of Palmer Memorial Institute at Sedalia, N . C. She dedicated her last
n u m b e r to Dr. Charlotte Hawkins Brown, President of that
Institution.

"Miss Co-Ed" Campaign
Successful Event
(Continued from Page 1)
Charlotte, N . C , sponsored by
the Zeta Phi Beta Sorority;
Dorothy Wright of Churchland, Va., sponsored by the
Freshman Class;
Annie M. Foxworth of Marion, S. C , a n d New Rochelle,
N . Y. (Not sponsored)
Geraldine Montford, of Burgaw, N . C. (Not sponsored).
Miss Bluford received the
highest n u m b e r of votes numbering 460. Miss Foxworth followed closely with a total of 400
votes. She is to be particularly
commended for the excellent
showing which she made without being sponsored by any organization. T h e s e two young
ladies were followed by Miss
Williams who received 320 votes
a n d Miss Holt who received 312
votes. On Saturday night following the T a l e n t Nigbt Program the contestants appeared
on the stage in beautiful evening
gowns and all witnessed the
crowning of "Miss Co-Ed." T h e
Y. W. C. A. sincerely appreciates
the cooperation of the contestants, a n d the entire student
body, a n d faculty.
(Pictures of Contestants
on
Page 8).
A L M A M c I N T Y R E , '46
Reporter

•

FRESHMEN CRUSH
SOPHOMORES, 13-6
(Continued from Page 3)
for a touchdown for the freshmen. T h e half ended, Freshmen 6, Sophomores 0.
T h e third quarter showed new
offenses for the sophomores as
the freshmen fumbled and the
sophomores received the ball on
the freshmen eighteen yard line.
T h e n the freshmen were penalized for fifteen yards thus
placing the ball on their own
three. T h e freshmen held the
sophomores for no gain in a
third down, after which Fultchon carried the ball over* the
gb.ti line tor trie sophomores
touchdown. T h e third quarter
ended, Freshmen
6, Sophomores 6.
T h e freshmen team began the
fourth quarter with a wall of
brick to the sophomores a n d
p u t u p a terrific battle. T h e
freshmen team was stopped on
their own 16 yd.' line, the sophomores fumbled a n d the freshm e n regained. W i t h only two
minutes in the fourth quarter,
the freshmen carried the ball to
the sophomore 30 yard line making a first down on every play.
W i t h 45 seconds left in the game
Robinson completed a 20 yard
pass to Setzer who carried the
ball over the goal line for a
second touchdown for the freshmen. T h e field was wrecked
with cheers from the freshmen
class. After all was clear, Jiggetts carried the ball over for
the extra point. T h e game ended, Freshmen 13, Sophomores 6.

"Miss Co-ed" contestants,
readying from left to right are—Eva
V. Bluford, winner of the title BLUEFIELD TOPS
"Miss Co-ed," of
Philadelphia,
Pa.; Annie
Foxworth,
second A. & T„ 35-27
prize winner, of New
Rochelle,
(Continued from Page 3)
New York, and Marion, S. C;
body, yell at basketball games as
Phyllis Holland,
Birmingham.,
well as football games. Come
Alabama; Carolyn Holt, Greenson students, let's yell the roof off,
boro, N. C; Mary Louise Wilmaybe that way we'll get a new
liams, Manetta, S. C; Nettie Mcgym. T h e Aggies were sharp
Gimpsey, Morganton;
Dorothy
in their gold satin uniforms but
Wright, Churchland,
Va.; Gerthey need warm u p suits to make
aldine Montford, Burgaw; Mary
them like a tack.
Frances Davis,
Gastonia.
A. A N D T . f27)
Jeanette Bass, Spartanburg,
S.
G It:
TP
Line-up
C, was not present for the picF-Hapgood
0 0
0
ture.
F—Arledge
5 1 11
Lee—Back
Birmingham, Ala.
Merriweather—Back
Birmingham, Ala.
Reserves
Salters-Back
Columbia. S. C.
iXish.er.-rjB.ack
.
.Norfolk. Va
Eddy—Tackle
Bennettsville. S. C.
Diggs— Back
Trenton, N. J.
Livingson—Back
Winston-Salem, N. C.
Tolles-Back
Seattle, Wash.
Stanford-Tackle
Wilmington
Hathaway—Back
Edenton, N. C.
Canady—Back
Birmingham, Ala.
THOMAS COOPER, '48
Reporter, Freshman Class

Whiskies No. 1 Subdues
Whiskies No. 2,22-14

(Continued from Page 3)
Walters and "Cool P a p a " Haith.
T h e Whiskey Five challenge
any organization on the campus
a n d in the city and from the
looks of the material they have
on h a n d they would make the
varsity a formidable opponent.
All of us remember the feats of
" C u b All W o r l d " Stanley, veteran of last year's squad and
" P a p a " H a i t h , also a veteran
from last year. " R e d " Woods,
a newcomer who plays a cool
game of basketball is tbe m a n to
T h e coach for the freshmen watch, for it xvas he a n d " C u b "
was C u n n i n g h a m . T h e coach Stanley who defeated the O R D
in the closing moments of a
for Sophomores was Weaver.
practice game January 17 in a
FRESHMEN FOOTBALL LINE-UP
Name
Position
Home Town hectic practice game.
Bryson—Right End
Gastonia, N. C.
T h i s aggregation of ball playKelly-Right Tackle
...Salisbury, N. C.
Brown—Right Guard...Kings Mountain, N.C. ers bears watching a n d should
Havnes—Center
Bennettsville, S. C.
Drake—Left Tackle
Fayetteville, N. C. be a heavy favorite for intraWoods-Left Guard
Fayetteville, N. C.
Setzer—Left End
Dunn, N. C. m u r a l honors.
Woodson-Back
Buffalo, N. Y.
Sidelights of the Game
Caple—Back
Laurinburg, N. C.
Jiggetts—Back
Norfolk, Va.
"Cool P a p a " H a i t h stealing
Belthorpe-Back
Henderson, N. C.
"Bootsie's" note by p u t t i n g on
Reserves
Morgan—Center
Norfolk, Va. a floor show a n d freezing the
Newberry-Tackle
Raleigh, N. C. ball.
"Jenxie R e d " lost some
Watson—Back
Wilmington
Robinson—Back
Asheville, N. C. of his note when on a lay u p
Robinson—Back
Greensboro, N. C.
Walls-Tackle
Scotland Neck, N. C. shot he lost control of the ball
Gloshy-Guard
Wallace, N. C.
O'Carnas—End
Greensboro, N. C. while dribbling down the court.
Willimons-End
Portsmouth, Va.
ELLIS E. H A R R I S , Esq., '47
Momn-End
Culpepper, Va.
Miller-Right Guard
Salisbury, N. C.
SOPHOMORE FOOTBALL LINE-UP
Name
Position
Home Town
Banner—Right End
Concord, N. C.
Corbett—Right Tackle....Rocky Mount, N..C.
Reeves—Right Guard
Greensboro, N. C.
Allen-Center
Guilford College, N. C.
Smith-Left Tackle
Raleigh, N. C.
Reynolds-Left Guard
Greensboro
Lane—Left End
Rocky Mount, N. C.
Fultcher—Back
New Bern, N. C.
Woods—Back
...Birmingham, Ala.

Buy War Bonds and
Stamps NOW!!

C-Wright
G—Bryant
G—Cunningham
F—Lacy
F—Elebe
C^iCotfjhsun :....".'.

*?

2 0
4
0 0
0
3 3
8
0 I
1
1 0
2
' «." ^ ^ v r

Honor Roll B
Freshman — Doris Black, Wilmington;
Blanche
Juanita
Boomer, Elizabeth City; Dorothy Bradley, Thomasville;
Mildred Bryant, Baltimore,
Md.;
Carolyn
Edgecombe,
West Palm Beach, Fla.; Elizabeth Ellen Garrett, Greensboro; Virginia Holley, Elizabeth City; Delores Howard,
Wilmington; Gardenia Johnson, Greensboro; l . a p e r l e
. Jones, Alexander; Juanita Milton, Brown Summitt; Maitie
Mitchell, Enfield; R u t h Price,
Elizabeth City; Annie Reynolds, Greensboro; M y r 11 c
Rodgers, Creswell; Lucille T a tum, Va.; Gilbert T h o m p s o n ,
Kannapolis;
Lois
Samuels,
Winston-Salem; R u t h Steele,
Harmony; Lucille Wells, Enfield; Roberta Williams, Cleveland, Ohio; and Juanita Winbush, Martinsville, Va.
Sophomore — Sabina Anglin,
Martinsville, Va.;
Barbara
Bell, Jackson; Delores Boone,

bane; Hosea' Brower, H e m p Helen Childs, Darby, p a
G PC TP
Bertha Cogdell, St. Paul; John
F-Walker
1 1
3
Debnam, Raleigh; Catherine
F-Walker
S 4 11
Derr, Hickory; William Digsre
C-Brown
3 1
7
Rock Hill, S. C ; John Hazel,'
G—Wood
4 1
9
G-Brown
0 0
0
Greensboro; Marguerite HowF-Banks
0 0
0
ard, Wilmington,
Thelma
F-Oglesby
0 0
0
M a m a , Stanly; Mae Alice
C—Thompson
2 0
1
McMillian, Fairmont; Edith
15 7 27
Mc-Ieil, Laurinburg;
Jual
Pea:ock, Wilson; Naomi Ramseir, King Mountain; Mary
The Root of Sorrow
Siipson, Currie; Viola Taylo> Salem, Va.; Juanita TroxH i t l e r is t h e r o o t of sorrow
T o scar t h e speckled b i r d ,
le. Greensboro; and Leslie
N o t only w a s t i n g blood of o t h e r s
Wight, Raleigh.
B u t t h e blood ot his o w n , vicious h e r d .
J u r o r - A n n i e Barber, Belhave; Caldonis Brown, WinstonHe pushed the world into horrible
grief
Mem; Laura Bullard, Chapel
Killing some m o t h e r ' s chile,
LH; Vivian Clay, Woodsdale;
Because of his fiendish, insane belief
osic Edwards, Lackawanna,
T o ride tomorrow the world.
si. Y. Edward Gray, W a l n u t
H e tries to destroy w h a t t h e w o r l d can
Cove; Anna Jacobs, Clarkton;
produce
Willian Lawson, Kinston; LeB u t he'll find, soon e n o u g h , t h a t war
la
Pilgrim, Hendersonville;
is n o use.
R u t h IVcDanicl, Decator 111 :
H e b u i l d s y o u n g p e o p l e w i t h w a r in
mind,
PnsctllaMebane, Greensboro-'
T o h a p p i n e s s a n d n a t u r e thev will b e
Mary Loise Plummer, Ridgeblind
way; Luthe Robinson, Waycross, Ga.Gwendolyn Rogers
H e causes each h e a r t to p o u n d to excess,
Asheville; Jrma
Roseboro!
P r a y i n g and w i s h i n g to be o u t of this
Clarkton; Julia Slade, East
mess;
Spensor; t r r i e W a t k i n s
O h G o d , please hasten t h a t glorious
Greensboro and Jean Wa
day,
W h e n this r o o t of all sorrow will be
son, Birminjam, Ala.
wasted away.
Senior - Gra, p o y p, r u / C
11

BLUEFIELD

5

27

,37)

JESSE H A R G R O , '48

Large Number Students
Make Honor Roll
(Continued from Page 1)
Greensboro; D o r o t h y Sinmons, Greensboro; a n d Lavrence Zollicoffer, Littleton.
Sophomore — Christopher Byant, R a l e i g h ; J o h n D o e ,
Kinston; Nancy Griffin, Tryon; A l p h o n s o Livingson;
Winton-Salem;
Regindd
Reeves, Greensboro; H a o l d

Greensboro; Ohrea B a t A ,
Charlotte; V g i n i a c *<" r >
Rahway, N . j M a r t h a 4 -f,
Greensboro; ' j v j a n
^en.
field,
Mt. Cye; ,. ttcki
Johnson, Lyfcbo*; Via.;
Mamie Lee itcfi?0 Elm
City; Edna Ear- lv%.-'Clinton; Wilhelmim •* 3 n a l d ,
Wilmington; b,, i McN a i r , Greens^ $1 e 1 d a
Scott, Florencf 0 / . and Archie Wile^, &
Special S t u d e ^ ^ s y e Mae
Mimms, Nfvf-feis, La.

